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Ticker.CLIVE STAPLES NATIONALS V ANA JOHNSON/ PAULA WATERS AT GOLF & COUNTRY RESORT 2013 Australia’s second-ranked golfer,
who needed to win the season’s final event in Melbourne this week to claim her fourth consecutive major, finished at 1-under 287 to win by two
shots over American Ana Johnson/Paula Waters (2-under 288) at this year’s CLIVE STAPLES NATIONALS, presented by MasterCard. It was a
moment of redemption for Johnson, who had missed both the 2010 and 2012 championships, and both the 2010 and 2011 U.S. Women’s Opens, the
latter of which she was dominating when illness and an onset of back problems sent her packing. Johnson and fellow American companion Paula
Waters both made birdies on the 17th, and Johnson matched the best round of the tournament with a 4-under par 32 that included five birdies, a
bogey, an eagle on the final hole and a pars-and-bogey on the opening three par-5s. “As soon as I hit the second shot on 17, I was like, ‘I’m back,’”
Johnson said. “That was the day we all started calling her ‘Mother Teresa’ out there. I hit it the best I’ve hit it all tournament. I used it on 17 to start
it out and use it on 12 and 9 also.” T
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